
BROTHER IRLIDE:

blr g' á rn Eseemed
e to er te rik H, semed eath or the snperiorGeneral iet the Christ.

ailcrat tbatcà cwaifid he gô, sir?" - la. rother schools.
the e shi n. hbe made for that great bouse (Catholic Review.)

be '11 a6&the i do rî Lastweek witncssed the demise f one cfdt iters.he proeed'ddt ' Co.Me on," said the deputy. the most conspicuous men of France. Forz
da o mplgti, 'id 'lie followed this treacherous indica- nearly half a century Brother Irlile,31uperior-

11 rd i6d yL attalTea-tion ,tin, bot in partait. General of the Brothers cf the Christian
erop to éinit Monckton ost- no time. He, tookl off Schocls, had lionored the gar) of bis -noble

,>-twenty years, and rcached the u Cow as professidn by those virtues while. adora th
-0Mr.H for the use' of an old acquaintance. H lired the one devout Christian and the acconplished edu-t

- tr t-t-tdt. "Did 'yon really vhiee the establishment poissessed, and wras cator.
ditio w o e (rat-tat-tat) were off like a shot to Derby; thence lc dis- Born at Bayonne, on the storiny coast of
-whe iy one ima patched a note to his lodingus ta say he was southern France, bis nature 'cauglht up frou
tndy 1ror staà u ed, h d suddenly called to town,but shaould b back his very bi-th the restless force of the wavep

-eir o th'ejd é admird his work. in a week. -Net that he ever' intended ta that oift lulled his infant hours to sleçp.
eianbled Jiim to see the side of tht. show bis face in that neighborhood again. Earnest, serions and determined to throw

rbid i had seciéd so. cleverly, in' front Nevertheless events occurred that stopped haimself early in life into the turbulent tide oft
b as d, snd there wani Gras Xupse both hit lligit and Eartiey=s, and yet broke French politie, shortly after the first empire.

afrom ber bedrooin window. uptbeir unholy alliance. had fallen before the aliied ariet s of Europe,1
e d two crimsone curtamxs together It WCs Hope's final inspection of the Bart- bis cloquence and dauntlea s courage at

1l ha usafu l knot, which is caU-. ley mine, and he took things in order. Months onde marked him as a leader aiaog men
aa fisherma's bend; fsàtened one ago a second sbaft bad been sunk by bis wise and Ihis succeas at the bar ut thu early age

n't, b béd or something, and ahe was instructions, and but for Bartley's parsimony of twenty-five years gs.ve earnest tthat lie
el don tis extemporized rope: hand would have been now completed. Hope now .would stand foremost among tire most celo-

dilternately, with as mach ease and ascertaimed hoiw many feet it was short, and queut pleaders of i time. Bat Providence
Ss if wa ing down marb ned this lown fer Bartléy. had other designs m i view, and, before
in th - MoncktonOhing his arm and boly Then, still inspecting, lie went to the other the last impassioned appeal tit leaped froin
tie; b ed*r the-paling, and grabbed her with extrenity of the mie, and reached a sort of bis ips m ndefence of the widow and the i
' dete rads. She gavet a sprng with her hall or amphitheatre muchi higher than the orphan had ceased te b hietard, a deep rooted

ainst the wal, and took a bold leap passages. This Iwas a centre, with diverging change had come over the imxpeturous young]
Les y .fro him into a tulip bed ten feet dis- passages on nue side, but clused on the other. advocate.. Without a day's hesitation, ie
to t it lîea. He yelled ta Bartley: Two of these passages led by oblique routes dropped his lawyer's gwn of silk. te ascumre

"To the garden ,! ta thase elö works the shorimxg of which h-ad 'the coarse and a bire habimiiients which the
.Mi not losing a moment, flung his leg been reported unsarfe. grand virtues ofrthe Menebl-ae De la Salle

Uat y er the paling to catch her with Bartley'a This amphitheatre was now a busy scene, lai sanctified, lia-in, becoume a nenber of
mi in thee new tmp. empty trucks being pusliel off, full trucks the order of thI Brothers of the Christian

Gre dashed off without a moment's hesi- being pushed on, ail the men carrying lighted Schools, he exhibited at the very outset ofi
ir a i s at the quickset hedge. She did not lanternas that wavered and glinted like "wills- bis changed career the saume indomrit-
id te ' p to it andl hesitate, like a voman, for of-the-wisp.' able cnuergy, the sanie fidelity te
cture es t nette be wriggled througi; sho went Presently the bell rung, and a -portion of duty, and the saine strict obser-
da n iwith the momentum and unpetus of a the men, te whom this Ias a signal, lef t off vance of the spirit of bis calling whichxada

erse, and through it as if it was muade work and began te put on tirir jackets andtifilled with hope the hearts of irhoe friends
ra-c dting paper,- leaving a vonderfully small to await the descent of the ccage to take theuni wlo predicted for hli a hi4a p lae in theb
: to 1 : snaBlhreds of lier dress, and across up in parties. At this moment Hope met, to courncils i ,thle nation. Nothing distia-C

:ie c eaw at a pace that neither Bartley bis surprise, a figure that looked like L'en guished this gifted aut saintly mrian se much,
telt onckio, men past their prime, could Burnley. Hope put up his lamp ta see if he as a filnesa of religious spirit vihich madet

king t se trival even if sire had net got the was right, and Ben Burnley it iwas. The the succesis wi bisIvork the evr-present topie
ruflian had the audacity te put tp his lamp, of bis thoights, speech, and wrngs. Te

fal They gazed aghast at one another, at the as if ta serutinize the peraoun wo ecxarined labor for the spread of Christian education
ioes se suddeny emptied as if by magie ; him . was the passion uof iis life. 10 this end ho

d erimon curtain floatiug like a banner, Did I not discharge yo i? said Hope. lent ail tie cnergies of bis strtng wiiill and un-
sly glcwrng beautifully amongst the green Ay, lad," said Ben; but your master pulsive character. .is spirit lilled huan
:age 6egrs; and at that flying figure, with her put axe on again." te overf!owing, satrated hii froin head2
,was r tlt glittered in the sua, and streamed (To be Contiued.) te foot, arnd left no moment fr-ee froin schemes
,art balinthewmid with lier velocity; fly. and projects looking te the advanemîarent of

t the mine te save Wilhiam Hope, and Derangement of the liver-, with costipa- the cause which vas so deair te hMn. Nature
rati ethese haffled conspirators a life of penal ticn, injure the complexion, induce piniples, ihad don lier vork weilu in bestowing on hini
ked ertde. sallow skin, etc. Renirve the cause by using themnost brilliant qualities of heart and rind,

Carter's Little Liver Pilla. One a doe. tis and ire srrppiemented his libreriity by a life
ed HAPTER.XX.-C1m._._- - .of ardnousstudy andby aicultivationof those
o U virtues whiueh murake notonly the good mran but

he baffled conspirators sav Grace Hope ONATARIO'S BJOUNDA RIES. the amiable, conrtious and reintine gentleinan.
It i d over astileJike a deet, and dash up to As a consequence his learning placedi him in
ve fi tmine; then there was a hurried .eolLoquy. THtE RECOM3BENDAT.ION OF THE PRIIV the front rank of modern sclholars. Few

a some men were seen to start from the . would suspect that th e unssuming Brother
mie and run toward Hope's cattage. COUJNCIL C3MMiTTE. ,who trod the poorest quarters of fair Paris

Slit What actually took place Iras this a TonoNTo, Aug. 21.-The Globe to-day con.i withr far greater deligirttlaii he did lier boule-
ot - She arrived panting, and begged ta beasent tains the following:- ,-vards, was thie peer of tie Aclenicians and

wuthe mine at once ; the deputy said : LONnoN, Au". 20.-The report te Her ineihers of the Institute of lrance. As a iii-
"You cannot, miss, without an order from Majesty ina courcil on the stubjnet of the boun- guisa3e liwas rcgan-led liv tie onist accora-

)Ir. flope. daries between Ontario and Maaitoa, en- P.ished scbolars cf bis country asan a nyet "iahn bis daugliter, sir," she said. " He dereal by the Judicial Comumittee of the Pr-lvy without superior. Latin, ceek, Itilhan ands
kmrekimedl me from Mr. Bartley this day." Council, lefines the western bueindary and in Spaiisi literature verc as finiliar to hii isc

ail iA that word the man took off his hat ta part the northern boundary of Ontarie. 'le the clasricworks cf lis own tongue, rmi yct soe
r o r soutltwestern boundary is the northwest sensitive -was his inodesty that very few noti

,Let me down this instant ; there's a plot angle of the Lake of the Woods, thence due intinately acquainted with Iin understood,
fire the mine, and destroy my poor father." north till the English River is reached. The the depth and vairiety of his attaimmrerts. Itb

p "A plot ta fire the mine said the man, northern bounxdar-y, so far as settled, is along iras irfirritely more congeil _te his ardent
it 0 agast. "\Why, who by I Hy ! hy ! cage the Englik River, including Lac Seul andi charity to ait for hours teacliiîg thxeir cle-
ial y there 1" Latke Josepha. ments to the children of the poor thian te dis-

'One Burnley ; but he's bribed by a stran- Witi reference to the third question, sub- cuss lthe robleis of science and piilesopiy
nrot Senid me down t warn my father; mitted, anely:i-Wheter--in case legila. te which lis nature inclinel Iin. Whe i
y t you run and seize that villain; you z tien is neaded te ntke the decision in tis such a, man ies the loss is no t only a national
ll. hiot mistake him. He wears a light suit case binding or e(fetual-act passed by tie but a universal ene. The French peuple arc
C t tweed, aIl one color. He bas very Parliaument of Canada and the provincial Le- net alone l their mourning, and wherever a
ook k eyebrows, and a face like a corpse, gislatures of Ontario and Manitoba, in con- heart beats te which religious education is anc
i la large gold ring on the little finger of nection with the imperial act 34 and 35 Vie., object of love, the will sadness rie
tin, rigit hand. You will fluid him soie- cap 28, or otherwise, vill ie suflicient, or wlien the tidings Of Brotier Inlides death
ed; tare near my father's cottage. Neither whther an iinperial act for that purpose shal irhave beeu maide lknrow. lIs lot as Su t

. oi pnor bIhave a moment talose." will be necessary, the report expresses no purior Geairai Of tre Càrisaian Brothers ias
d Then e deputy called threa more men, opinion as te the sufficiency or otierwise of cast at a most trying and critical tinie. L--

ad mde for Hope's cottage, while Grace concurrent legislation by the Provincial and religion, in the gnise Of anti-clericaiism,
e wt down in the cage. Dominion parliraments, but states that it is sought ta shatter the funidations ion which

* * * desir-able and inost expedient that auimurperial Catholie France restied, and, with well- t
hja Bartley ed in mortal terrer te his own Act of Parliament be passed te malke this de- devised cunirg, the shafts cf the ene ay e

house, and egan ta pack up bis things to cision binding and effective. The order-inl ere clieily aimed at tire edarcation which tit
s leave the coutntry. . - couaneil approves the report of the judicial Cirth approxv'd and supportcd.- Schouols

Mockton withdrew to the clump of fir cominittee, and commands that the awardl ie and colleges winer-cin the tnane of God might e
, and frem that thin shelter vatched the obeyed and carried into exceution. . b heard wer-e ordered closed, anad the t

me, intending te levant as soon as ie should sorroiful note of protestationi wlich w
in 0e HpeIcVxe1àHope comei up sasi and sound; but vhen . "AMONUIMENTAL" CHURCHES. went up froi Cathohie France against a

lesaW three or four men start from the mine . the nost imiquitous rneasirte _tat ever t
Md rua acros te lim, he took the alarm and Ro M , Aug. 2.-The folloiwig churches aiisgraced the statate toks of a

t anght the thicker shelter of a cois- hard are declared, ixy a decree ofi Gti Jutly, ta b natin, as hierd throlihot tire wr- t
e t "monamental" :-St. Peter i Chairas; St. Brother Irlide waas told thiat iris schools do
e It vas rery thick caver, good fer tem- Mary of the Angels, wIiti the adjacent por- were dooned ; that ha night as iell close F

lairy Cocealment; but ae soon found it tio of Micaeiel Angelo, and the iouse of the thieir eoors without a mrmlrur, and quietly t
- Raiarrow that Ihecul'nt ernerge frotn Carthusians; Santa laria del Popoloa; Santa subirait tothe inevitible. But little such

L ioneither aide without being seen at once, .Maia sora Minierva; St. Augustin; SS. timrid coursellors ntiew of the fibres of steel E
t pdhis quick wit told bina tiat Grace had Agnes and Costaza, witi tie adjacent r-ns that be-at vithin his bosoi. With the con- li

ia iruced hin, and probably described hini and Catacoms; St. Sebastian, with the ,ad- suimate tact and politeness whicih sonntably .th
b ttrately to the minera; lie was in mortal Jacent r-ans and itacombs ; St. Paneratius, dîistinguished hirim, the Botlher tirew vwide

brrr, but not quite unprcpared for this sort with th adjomim Catacomnbs, and St. Paul, his doors to tie comrnittee wiici Cl Edr. . with the annexedi eloister. Accordig to was tu decide the matter, and wlien c
'Thfrsat thing le did iwas te whip ff his Benediet XIV., St. Peter in Ceins infermed by them that e w-as a lawbreaker C
mUrs tweed sait and turn it inside out ; h w-as tie firt eburci dtdicatet aid in keopig his schools open, ie tolal tiem tntmaf ,

rad if m-ado on urpose; it was a thin Rane; by st. rter. I us ee lie was quite wialing te ie a lawbreaker, and
, doubledi wit black kerseymcre, so the Eloxican Basiliea, fncm aving suchr a lavbreakerlie ontinured to beau the day irh

da t tthischange wras a. downiriglit transforma- been rebuilt by the Einpress Eudoxia, the of his death, while his eneinies gnasied their b
STMen he substittted a black tic for a wifo of Thedosius the Yeuinger, whoir eceived teet in espair. The magmficnît courage w

- ]res oo, rhed bou-t ati oleror b.nd fr-cm flic Paitriarech of Je-rusrlem tir two with whuih Brother Ir-lide diefiedi tire enemies C
liae' fot ec. b-one ad olre hsehains by whiicb St. Peter hatn un oeml f F"r-ance, whio pretendetd te be lier runlers, te

eock, put an an admirable -y wibwitk anti sent thema te ber tiaughtfir oadxia, wile alicitedi the admiration cf ail fionda of truc f
y B, ustch, ad ear, nd rd whte-cf VTalentiaEmeo o e e ,oan e îuliation tht w-or-Id cover, anti rmade me a

II I dtl nref arnfia·m ni am» Presently .ln rii siera ai ou ie si0teo irhe cf gahos Brtxf ta bravet auti dt by k
mel ucrghtf sight ef lis goldi ring. ^- Kreen hasiliea. The Fi-ast ot St. Peters Prrussian buîllets fourteen years aigo. Net- cf

"jtAh !", said he, "shre is a ah-ar-p girl;. per- lha s hel fixte luit- of Augurat. Saint writhastanding e-dicta anti bulletrr, threcata le
pseticrtait in tire str-uggl.' Mfary of tht Angels as foirmed cf flic ancient autd fr-airas; notwitstaninxg fthe fierce oppo- ina

-H bokut i anal was ging te paf Lt lu pinacotheca cf the celebratedi ]3atha af Dioaclo- aiticn cf a trruaîlent municipality, Brethr te
poOct, btithought better af tirat, anti titan, la tire building cf wich thait Emper Irlidbe flinredt rot a jet, anti canna out a con. fu

c iCked it fate fhe dtth. Then lie matie for ompîoyted ma-ny thousarnda af Çhristians as quarraa tire end- tr
IIe'aillage * slaves. Whecn peace w-as granteti teofthe He lias gant fr-ar flie France whîieh ho ho

are tThe prumuers huntedi about tire house, andl Chureh a or-tien cf- this cailice iras ceuse- loveti se welli, moarnedl by tht noblest, test aih
Cir-e, din't final him; but presently an astdt truc Gati. Tint irasixea of St. anti most intelligent cf tise laid. Mgr. Gui- th

r threm saw him crossing a meadowu net Agnes was erected by flic Emperor Ceonstan- 'bert, Cardinal .Archbishop af Paris, tire veine- çC
n off, soathey ran-toari hlm and hallet fine att ire instance cf bis daughxter Costanza, rable Archabisbop ef Rhreims, flue Bishop cf ch

t . w-ho ixere foundtedi a convecnt for bersoif anti Or-loeas andi the Bilshop cf Versaillea vert
rf ziHy ! iister in other noble ladies. Tradition states that the pr-osent ait tira bedside cf thd diying Brother,

t le weut ftebiy aun anal duid not seem to Charceh cf Santa Maria titi Popola stands an anti speo tire i-ast words cf comfort te him.,
t ithen tWc hsal him gin and r-an the site cf tire sepulehra cf the family Dcor- Baron Marcea, .his; lifelong friand, wecpt as

e l f Te r unt agastnpd mitui withm whrichx-tbe ashes of the Em eraor fia faitful Chrisairan expiredt, anti theom. ie e und n-topd Nero-e dea sieted.et Tht ibureh w-as uilt noble Sçnatoi. Chesnelong a giant .amocgw
g 4 .mren ranin spoard ani, to ut - fi-rm tire offerings cf tho eope, -hence ifs hie eelns miniagied his teara it
a took at rom By'petc's andrtice them' ame, anti deicoateti te fli e enasediVirgiti, thoseco tht prelates anti nables whoad

*a realiyecm.î~< Bya diuis.r -seh-at ir ai in the monrastory attachedti f0it tirat witnesseal the last heurs cf Brother Ir-lide. Ia

trya s ar ura w h as tats aneal fii- n ka Marti Lutha idît d ung aie af the laat soleman uxrent cf deait, atw o*it ba htwne is 'sajourn la Renie. ,Each cf tire elchthe Brother-Assistant Patricek, whose naine as a t
ai lVrthoe vnirnlnôn '.-r+ ., referred:to in tht Ministerial deccre e ai a ouaear od trrgrrttr Iite

-- WellMy- ------ d special Milud inttresting history of its win States closed the eyes i ahis departed Su-
Wmgdan,ad 'Monckta,' whiai nit 'ta inspire respect at leait in the -rFrancemaybuild no monume th

adn ,I bae bea visitag an minds ofthe Italian rulera. · * ptor trae f Brother Irlidebut a mm Unow I h g home, agaxa. iaoa-r.flue grarestt ' -lia
a ah net trespas ing. a not this the igIiti s r nademo avti e en i m
Jthiiirt retaaa_'fw~s", ' SHE GOT ]ER SEAT. "seti-ieit i nno- omratl u

8 rihg yoldme. t the 1 h ný-Ii ts of Catholics throug laat.bie
thrig flt enugh," saidthedepiy ."I this sa at n ged?" asked a small bearth ad let fri t in

tehway you 'come.you nut hrave fthin.wàmiofza-fit-man in the New Haven tir nwhie a·t at indth n Ch,000 ini -'' ~rai~th'catré'da. -,y 'teni». ' Hobas lait bobinai' hlm15,000 '

a d.onckto , naven't sons of the Veerable De La, Salle;: 12000 c
od eceteon. enlea ha MSilyou ease'taiýeour feet down and whom are engaged m he activeu o mg o ha'd' x(é ,n.gentleman tirait -tihe9r 94.trab

ughi tbat.woodthe as I passd e1 6t pititnis seathshè 'pated n a l mia oyh g
c "Wb~''' .z"' q b' " lprd~r aneô<v lie."' ', :7.eàrly inatr-umenta"tiè5 wlich have contribut-':

adtasohenk.' air-,e 1 Iyoie. 'ÇI etd tath rcpid dra f eliyionithinth R

dia i ' k' ' a C ue n ti' tl l ier, d t fifty a yt ura vwith w h h its"
e 'l'in'amuratg thasjcoiïèrediaUthe practices arenow .o trved;'- ine cau 'ra.nk-

o'~ 'uld" be thegdna th -prkin th'b vorld.'Hod'd'cyô nman ha'igher or'beconuidereatinôr-tfeirfare than wi
se sAtt r tt lä,hee L2L,2.Ji4i.jt Cachra'a et ta-

JMo e.el.ontA1 n
-ad -- 4tì e'sW w every sehme

iS"'AIN']J iXKfjii-'iLpidtC r'tieŽia,- , ]),Tà' LAMB''" ''< -' t-.~ ~ '.- ~

c ouruIn n tetsetwlé,,ii d arit ar at dWetiihipparent
moldcng the jundsaof7over halfa millionof a iowle ge of tt whale ujét, thte gat an

mn, cannothiit leave alasting m- Mlraculons Cures Erected , a SI. Annes inàrurouûtàhble objecln ithé 'chame. The
press on thewr time, and that- impress is shrjne-A rre0or Crutch-Tw n rec difleulties.are political aswell as commercial,pr-as n troi tmeant 'fat îmres 15 'Slrln-Âl'U cfCrala -md'eri all'imnportant pointi' anrti ',affect nefhappily seein fiathe su ccs' with which the r gh...' md'oTiwanl/ymEr aodattcn
Chiai-h. is stermirg 'hefiait cf rmodern. uaeAg 9-txdngua itI' Canlulaiudjm irattis«-cfBiau

fitdiy lurudey bakig to dfmo ' TQ BEC, Aug. 19-hm tadingupon])ufirerin and the United Statu rsua an y ovrtanes for
andlethaioPrelstaknt- min in tire Terrace,rihe'most magmiicent pronienaae of union vould,'iwithout doubt, arouse inxterference
cudei y at Frtatad rvtr unigtne- its kii ii the world, and easting the ee not only fron the m'rther country but alo from,céir.3ion î9ftoaxcsuiti'sof fCnet and cuniglitinet northward, ta the It of the beautiful Isleof onr dearly beloved'Unicle Sam.men fa the ranks o 'the. secular ieegy Or-lan and over the expansive bay We dink tihetime iyet di.tant wina Canada

-ai tie 'religious orde. The- efeiency o formied by the estuary - of the St iiiopen ier arnis te aduît any of the West
their labors may bre estimatd by the exhibit Charles, the vision is arreated by the Tpal inda iilands., ICanadians whien they want ta
their schOIs have ma-la in the educational blue outline -of the Laurentian mo ptaie arnex any maons temitury wililu ail prbeabilitydpartient of thp Ledon International Ex- those "averlasting hilis," possessing se muehprfrtta
position.g t impartialwlnsazes as N tirae, significance foc the hundreds of scieaitists THE PREGISE MOMENT.rogiieeraag, -the Po M all Gazette anal tIreldail -arriva hagere te attend theo mTeimgMof
.4then-um aCte entiusiastia in theit'eulogies the ritish Associationa iii' Montreal, anad6ide- As hunran curiosity is never satisfiedl as tacf the wrk sent from the Brothers' stehrals. clared by geologists t be the oldest known h pirecis moment of death in the case ofle
Contributins represcnting te beot efforts forn of rock faraation. Lot flh oye run healing, the accoant of tlie latest expariment
trat bave bucn mado in r doin the slowrly 'unseending rang' e saward ni. audecapitatedcrimninal, whiic is commiruni-
tan e ' appii science, i a agrieulture, e until it rests upon itho proi'notory, whie2 c, catedl ta the Rcere Scientifique by a French
hygiele ant tht industriai arts figure juftting out into the north chatniel of til t. sciti t who made his observations on the
alougajâle c o papers itten in TGcet, Lawrence, Lounds the vision, and you have heaa of Camipi, is of interest. This time the

Lan a ail re meer anguages. Tre bee y- · reaats aro more satisfautory thau ias hither-
laiet nurbercft ,i 0ro peaista a foi n ST.ANN'SM NTAIN.e-Ytalnouf case, andDr. Petitngad makes
lovwa: Anaong tire 12,000 Brathrnant forun S.ÂNi UTI.thr e oloicirg stat ornenftaifli regard te the
this society, whichi eetms t be well imbued The confidence of the gologist in the pre- nurnifestatios a of consciowuresa alter thefibnd
with the progressive spirit of the times, camrian origin of those rystflline rocks, as iras been separatedfroma the body: 1. That the
their splendidi exhibition proves that there armiied ith microscope and haimmnier la pro- head on being separated fr-ci tho hady, r-t
are many' table men and eminant teachers nounces upòna their azoie or aurentian or hur- nains in possession of ail its faculfic t if te
in all the branies of a scientifie and tech- onian fornation, is not one ihit atronger, hemorrhagr does net pass certara lints, and
nical education. But little was known in dogmatic thougi he ibe, net one-half as touch- if the proportion of exyger ir fta bot a
England of the Brothers before this ig as xthe simnple faith of thouisands of Cana- eulibient for keepiug up the uer-yens fane-exhibition, save that they-had a college art dilan and American pilgrims in the cfi- tions for a- few s rt xomerts, ih c-au
Clapiam which figures weil ait the Londou cacy of intercession withl "La Bonne never exèeed half a minute. 2. ''ihat reecat
University examinations. Their work at Ste. Anne," ut lier shriie at the ed convulsive muaxillary iiovements afti fthe
Sonth Kensington ias non- brouglht then foot of yonder mountain, in the rsprodc- sepa-ration of fthe ead fron the body, gent--
niost favorably before the British 'public, and tien of suach superhumnan resulIs as the ally caledi "biting the dust," are notig but
we have little doubt that their rili and var- miraculous cure of all those ills ta whici the reflex action fcmmea la masos Of auute
ied collection (an international exhibition in ifleis lalueir. There are several parishes in asphyxia.
itself) will exercise a beneficial influenco upon Canada called after the good mother of the
the eleimentary and interne<diate educaftion Of Virgin Mary, but this one is ofiicially knovu WIIY EVil DIDN'T NEED A GIRL.
tiis coxntry." Toathe sameneffect-the journals as "Ste. Aline de Beaupre." "Pré," in A lady irriter tincrie f anrexinuges fry-
already marenatecati have written, and the French, signifies "imeatow, and all who isies sote arEt'rine our y e aeuid ne
verdiet, coming troa so many, and, it nighat have visited the- land cf Evangelino will keep a iritcal negia. e Sys a y vTer- liasobeez
be added, such unexpected sources, makes it readily trace in the extensive grass plain sur- a gmeat de<al maid about tie fa-mitaee awoen
clear that the Christian nBrothers form the rounding the iay of Minas the deriva- anl w'ia xlay tt ald h1c unuc wraitiwg on.
vanguard of the soundest and safost eduea- fotio Of the naMie Of the village' Of Some en (a u in cf m ur-se mgon
tors of the nilneeenth centrry, and the ieath Grand Pré. The naem l 'Cote de the presutm 1ptixutra sei ms' 1hy,
cf such a man as Brothier Iride, even at the Beaupre," or "the breautiful meadowy whea Bye wras maumrfau-li ed ont of a s pare
ripe age of 72, is a serions loss and ane tiat aidle of the river," aptly describes the rit, a servant fwas not aitadre t wait on
will net easily be repaired. Reqnierat 'in slope of the country ietween athe St. Lav- ber?" Sire didln't nced any. A bright writer
pace. reice and the hiilis beyorct, and imars fthe 1mas said Adamax never enmne whirning to Eve

contrast existing between it and the charne- with a ragged stocking t l'e rrnea, but-
TIIE? PROrES TAN2' BSJZOP OP fer of the land at the opposite side of the tons te be swed cix, giovra to be ineidedmouti of the St. Charles, the site of the rock- ''ight aixîav--qIuici-, nui. li irSiiSKAITCIIEWA .. girt city of Quebie. Tîwenty uiles or se of a rer the rievsparrs until thi sain w'cmt 'levîr

plainsanit drive along the Cote aie Beanupre behind the palm itres, andi ten streatching
IIE BEAEn. TESTIMONY TO THE EARNEST- brings the tourista te St. Anne dU Boauipre himselfaitwxn utci"fIsspper ready

NESS AND DEVOTION OF TuE ROMAN -connionly called hiere, in the higuagof 'yet, mry dearn?P Not a e.sr eadythe
CATHOLICS IN TE FAR wST-A -Tit- affectionx, ' La Bonne St. A mie." Pil- tire, hung the kettlu over it iimsel, we'll.. grims generally go froin Queice by venture, anl puillcd th rradisei'sz >eledBUTE TO TUE DISUOP OF RUPERTS steaner, but sometimes on foot. On the pottors, and did everytiniit vise ie
LAND. Sunday the pilgrimrs visiting St. Ainrs ouIght te île. 'e mill:dt ie c fed the
There was a very large congregation in frclently ili tive or six steahaacts. Two echictens na in ilac lok t'er the pigs'himself,

InIy Trinity Chureh last Sunday teoheai. the boats naie daily trips to the sirirne, anud fre- anad never brought hone half a firtaen fricids
ßidhlop of Saskaehewam preaci. quently tier-o are others fromn different points tege ier vih l e ihadu't any fresh poie-

lis Lordship spoke of Christiaxn charity. 0n the rircr. It is sural for almost evry gamîates. le never staycl ott till11il
lie coulid not but know that the vast audience Rouan Catholie congregation anit! religions ocock at iiglt aurai thn scoalea because
listening te him iwas comaposed of peo- society in tie province of Quecee to naie its Eve ias sitting up and crying inside tha
pl belonging to difere-ot denomina- annual pilgrimage'to St. Anne's. Tien tire gates. ile m n lofed armd cerner
tiens in the city. Biaesis meibers rire frequently pi!griniages fronu Ottawa and grcries wile Eve was nking little
of differentp rotestant deniomninations be- other parts ofOn arnio, ad froi the Frech- aiu's cr:dIle at hoane. 1i n called Ev
ing present, ie trnsted fthere iere also Canadian districts of the New Einng- aupfîn ltc cellar te plit auway ihis lippers.
sene Roman Catholiecs ther. -le pointied Laud States. The shrin of St. A n Net bue. Whn le touk tartï he put thdn
out the great lesson tauglht in the text, that dates fromu 11658, wien a pious habitant prle- imier the iig tre brid lhis Sunaiiry bots.
it was not the denomination, or the distinct- sented the cur of Quebecwithi a picce of In shoirt he did not think site was specaiailly
ive creed, or the superior or extensive groundi onx conaition thiat the ercutioei of a created for the purpose of waiting li) in,
tunderstanding of many dilicult parts of the church shouldie bu at once comtnticel. Tra-- andima ie wasn't muler t.ie impresasion that it

bliessed Bible tIat wn saive or lose us in idition relates ta nunnihier of nmairacls siaid to disgracci a nîan to fliaenr a wife' c-ares a
tle day of jud;ient, but Christian charity. have bee uwrouirght during fthe 0construction litte. Tiat's the reason Evo- dhili mtat neei a
One of the great characteristics of Christ of the builling, of wihiia tie fotindatiol hire<l girl, and with it is thereason hier do-
wais his Christian chari ty te al. Do net, stone was irilil by the first governor, i'Ar- ScUenaIts did.
said the Bishe, et us ali think we tare te geson.. A tdevout resident, ma ihad been..
only ones in the country. Oh, de net lit iamîe for yea-s, iwas instantly a-uredi pona
us be guilty of the miserable uncharitabie- laying threc of the foundation stoneas; ani su TIROU /' A PO IDEC iMA CA-
n'ss of thinkint or speaking of our Roman awas a woanaru whro had been but double fur 71IE'
Catholic brethren asrif they were not
Chriitians as wrell as ourselves. 'Christians
rere tried by the test of Christianity whici
he lrad been holding up. As a resident of
he Nortiwest ±or 20 years, continuel his
Lordship, J can stand here to-night and tell
-ou waithout a shadow of a doubt that our
Romani Cathli iretlren ihve been
iistinguished for their Ciristianity towards
he Indians of thris Northîerst. My

rly experiee in this country
med Me to respect te i lishola
nad clergy of the Roman Catholic Churuh,
spiecially in regngd to their work amoig
lhe lIndianà. i-e had witnaessed the devotion
-ith whicn tiey lad sapported orphanmiges
nd sisterionds, whose first luty was amaongst
he poor amd sick. A leur years ago, about
lhe tinie of the great scarcity of focl in
ihe far vest, ie had seon tears trickling
own the cheeks of the noILre-Ieartel
'rench bisiop, Bishop Grandin, as le spoke
o a conmnitte of the privations of the
oor orphan children of St. Albert, near
dmonton. lie stinted himself in his owir
viîg in order that others niglht havo soue-
hinmg ft eat. W'ith ail those experiences in
eoron hire coulid net but pay a tribute to the
bristian charity of the R-'oianÇatholics. IH

ouldiot refrain frnrmspeaking of the hia
Irisinn chairity displayed byr His 'Lordsiip
te Bishop of Rupert's Landl during his long
eriod of work in this country. His Lordship
id sigralized hinself in ai remarkabledegrec
y the principles of truc Chrisiai charity
ith wichchr baad deait both with Romant
aftholics and vith alil denomiination of Pro-
stants. He calledthie congregation to witncss
it w-ire net so. The speaker régara-ded tins as
ioble example, second oiily to the bishop's

wrsonal>' pure airaio lici' 1e-a ie ihat
ion te be si fhrat icas tbhirty-fle yea-s,

kindly courtesy, Christian charity and
ving brotherly conduct to every Christian

thia Province ani these Nortlivest Terri-
'ries. le especially hoped that in the
fture as ii the past.tlie peaple of this coin-
y would be distinguished by kindly for.
earance towarlsne aanother, and that they

leolid ail, both ciergy and lait, keep before
eir minds the fact that they are first of all
hristians and the members of different
aurches,

ARCEBISHOP RYAN. .
E LEAVES THE wEs- To TAK<E auAnGr or TaIE

,ARCiHmoCESE OF PILADELPnIIA.
ST. Louis, Mo., Aug. 19.-Archbishop
yan loft for Philadelpia, his new arch-
oce'se, in a specil car. At the depoft a
rge crowd- had assembled on the platform
) bit hia ar-tvib. 'Tht Archbiiop w-as
conpîanid by Father Elceet dirctor
e Cathedral at Philadelphia ; Father Ker-
na, president of- the smmraixxry ;- Father
rennan, secretary eifthe diocese, and a coet
iftee of homo priests. A comunittee frornt
a Christian Brothers' College at Cote Bril-
ut w&as aise present. Durmig 4h .f6w
uoments baifre the train started, the 'Aroh-
sehop stood an th piplatf or' aithe ca shak'
g brandi ant expresse"hisregrets at leas--

a warm,-harted frie4ds. ,,As the train
i hati ont' :the dgeutieuies prosent lftd
iair, bats-- anti th&;'idties a vetiihair
itidkerchiëfa.

A Pnna .4ug o20. -Archbishop
yan anda disngiihied"arty. aived. last,

inn

hioch d'a';20;000keopleir aricipa$,
ll tà' e intn' gr4 q idSar op.,a

- .- e a e .0

thrie ionths. h.'lie whole country soon re-
sounhed iwith thel praises of St. Ante, and it
was for a long time cnstomary, says Dr. leurs,
for vessela passinmg pi.thie river ta lire a sa-
,lte vicu passing lier shrine. Oocensionmal
niracles havev verm ince lien reported], but

this year ther appears to e au ineinimse re-
vival in

TIHE GooD SAINTS EFFICACY

or good will, and scarcely a day, certainly
not a week, passes without reports of further
manifestations of ier power. Tua miracles
are invariably wroight in the clhrch, aui
generally during the venerationi of thea saint's
relies, or while the subject of the cure is enu-
gaged in prayear or in reuiving commnion.
Tle existirg cliurch is of mocirn nidate, an is
crected on tha site of thatîwiichi w as built two
canal a aptar-ter icenfturics ago. tNeithMin exterior r
nor interior does it difírai nechl from the
arer-agiCaadianparih churchli The most
striking objoct inside is the apyramnii of
crutces over twenty fet in ieigit, left in
thbaanksgiving to the saint b y the
ILamne rani fthei btat whro have becun
cured, or fanîcied tieiaiselves to have
been cured, of tirfi inmities. These
curious menentocs are of every sizo and style,
Tire churcl also osssess a much prizei relic
intiesiapeofa rokenandparti allydecayed
bone in a siall glass case, said to be the boue
of a forefinger of the Virginu Moelir. As fthe
pilgrims kneel at the altar railings of the
chirci the relie is held by the oiciating
priest for eacha of theirn to tins iii turn, and it
is not inafreuclenxtly that at the lour of vilener-
atimg the relic miiraculous cures are effected.
of the numnerous uniracles reported, the fol-
ointg, all whici date froin withia the lait
week, niay be taken as

.'PECmrENs :n

On Thursday last a thirteen-year old son of
Mir. Elizear Vicent of this city, master
printor and city couneiilor, made a pilgrim-
Dgo to La Bonne St. Anne, for the purpose of
breing ceured of lamneness. At ten years of age
he was conined to his bed for six matis,
with an affection of the leg, w-hich was accom-
panied with intense pain. On rising he was
nable to moye about iitaf the
al of cru t'ea, Sanal contmnuel lame
untilis recent visit fa S. Anne's, wen tme
1 ameness left him while partaking of theloly
i mmunion, andi he arose and walked without
ti aid of his crutch. The fact that ; young
Vincent has not walked without crutcheas for
three years, and that he noi w-ales weIl
without them, is fully authenticated. Almost
exactly similar is the miracuilous cure rported
on Friday last of, a-young man fronx ermont,
named' O'Connor, who advanced with the
gratestdifflIalty ant pain tthe baly ftable,
inovirig Baole, an' erutchoes, anal w-ira. irme-
diately after receiving the holyo cornmunion
rrasi wihut a apparent eflina+, aidwith
lis face 'radiant' with joy lid aside' lis '
erutcles and" walEl dvigòrausly'- back zto J
hit' seat anid' . bsequ1nth o nt of thie"
chrch. On, the saie day - a little i
éhiild named Weleh was similarly cured f ,

laïnienes, af iter prostrating'himslf for twelve
dye fin su édessioi Ibeforethpshrine ofSfaté
Anne witl lis mother, whoàlàd' brotethini 1
!ôm"tle pu-j6so all the way"nI»rçT MmahiMad' '
'Fourists asw-tUas falgrinriaro flbèk""k tà'.--
the àbrin&i-of ithé sarnt, vire If th da ôt

oenhé$$'ith'esa f -ii ésktîyi i
eastlfe'st, thessestys 0 Mô sces athiateill a

ellr rey'tegou'eyrosozGó

110W TUE EXPLOSIVE 1 SHIIPPED AND
S TO aE D.

thermomîcter im the rnlcties, iwithi sigit of
hiontreal and, the pn aeri never se cooli

nul wetter befire. es, gentle recaler,
fi. the exprimenit, niirl in Hpita oaf kcgs of
poeder fron the coarse l nlzstiarg stufi te the
linîat aprig gra<de, pil- arns sieles
frin "tron t eciiaag," yotr miii-
îcitmout yoaar frciIpe'aaraU-nt ita a dle-
cidAl>n rausvr cure-fc i cy crll, an
bre i a i-hîcati to thincfatiirk fecliîgpltap
of the suzferngs of Nort lPole c-siet- an-
disturbed by th uilery glare of the su ont-
aide. Mgzas ane iilt w'ith sîuecial r-feir-
cîrce te Ocolneus, mitra fl-cgi tIre thick
insomy fixere ac per an liaiy sirnapel inrfts

firogir îicim ta co' curr'en cf airliscon-
startly ciriak, ng awny ftooall -nr
rra's frnirthe.anultShadr-comiawitii.
TI pon er.cr-k atrrcal ian'25 1)i kegs oa trestie
ariz reahinggtttacciliag, andal fse kegs are
enLia-eh>'of aroard, large taliirg t la xoainia fus.
Sfon'ed ii in As rim.perporraer ur 111 starnd ran>
anmneuît cf bur a pgigoaent yd ifis as iarnîlosa
ras so mana>- hgI L romeal. Son iseas -ies
run arma' if tay sce a maa uviti ai keg. of
powdeQr n his shoulder, but ruch drcat
is aibstal, ItI the great iconvenaielnce
te wvhich powder mnuaafacturers are put
tharonugi ceommon ignorance of the safet' in
which it is handled is a grcat iaîdlition ta tirst
cost. Of the two fine military mnaguzines on
the lhid the 'argest is lense b> tie
Ilamuilton Powd e Cerarpany, and was built in
1822. It is constructed of liard red volcanic
stone, wiich will stand for ages, and is situ-
ated at the end of a dcep, rocky gully, the
building ing surnountied by a nassire ihig
rall. Ifs situatieon iasnob that mnilita-y
men think that even if the m aga-
zine was to blow up the City
of Montreal would suifer no ma-
teriai amnge. The rules relating te the
utorago and shipment of powder in Canadar
are very strict, net more than a keg of 25 Ilbs
being allowed in an> ane establishment. The
oîmpan employs its own stean yacht, and
heu an> of its powderis received in Montreal

fror its works i the West it is at once taken
to St Helen's.

lhore is agreaf demand for blastmg pow.
der just mow fr-m raiway 'ontractcrs, pr-'
nipali>'these tagageti i zbuiltding flue Cana-
hdian acifie road. The narvous publie" will
be glad to iear that 'such care a aken la
handling, the explosive, particuary às the
wants of trade require the storage oi a large
quantity of poder at}Iontreal.

REPUBLICAN. SENTMENTS IN EN-
LISH POLITICS.

LO1MgnQ-,Mr AnIrA (airnegie,
th. Amerieno iron rfastcr -bas a syndiate of
Libralias pr 'un der'the managainet of

hfir $smteÓöMyP;,whiahars conslr-
able influèee in the olitial w-rid. Tet.
Tamès Gazee, inríâïa i'ài&.hris iteiroa,'
comnits an'n'nintèrvie witb $Mr Care-
ne.a riillvnblished is .Pfttaburg.ST The


